
When I am gone,~se me - let me go
I bsve so many th1iigs to see and do.

l Youmust not tie yourselfto me with tears

~

f~1 . Be happy that we had somany years. I gave you love,
.,~ I you can only guess,how much you gave me in
. ~~ . ~ I thank you for the love each have shown,

I but now it is time I travelled alone.
So grieve awhile for me if grieve you must
then let your grief be comforted by tms:
It is only for a while that we must part ~
sobless thosememories within your heart.
I will not be far away, for life goes on.
so if you need me, call and I will come.
Though you cannot see or touch me, I will be near
And if you listen with your heart you will hear
All ofmy love around you, solt and clear.

you must come this way alone,
you with a smile and "Welcome Home.
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The family of the late Yanquai Marlik Edwards acknowledges with deep
appreciation all the thoughts and acts of kindness extended to them during
their hour of bereavement. The cards, floral tributes, prayers and words of
love are a great source of strength and comfort. We see aU~ God's love

to bless each and everyone of you.
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someone you love becomes a memory,
that memory becomes a treasure.

~- .
With much love spread and many memories shared, our beloved Qual accepted
angel's invitation into the kingdom on Monday, August 23, 2021 in Trenton, N
Jersey. As a result, our hearts are less bright but we know the heavens are III
with extra doses of love, joy, peace and laughter.

Yanquai Marlik Edwards, born July 30, 1996 in Trenton, New Jersey to Monl
Edwards and Yanquai Bland. He was a lifelong Trenton resident.

Quai was educated in the Trenton public school system, where he attended TI"
ton Central High School. He was employed as a stock person at Shop-Rite. He v
also worked for Homasote.

In his leisure time, Quai loved playing his games and going to Parx Casino. He n
had a passion for football, Yanquai was an avid Pittsburgh Steelers fan.

He was predeceased by his grandfather Sudol Edwards (paternal), Kimberly Rho:
(maternal); his aunt Andrea Bland.

Quai's memory will be cherished and forever remembered by his mother Monici
Edwards; his father and stepmother Yanquai and Ama Bland; his son Kyan I:
wards; his sisters Tajzhana Edwards, Zy'airah Edwards and Ayana Bland; his brol
er Gavin Bland; his girlfriend and mother to his child Keturah Davis; niece Kaol
Stevens; grandmother Mary Ann Edwards; his special people Khajira McCalhl
Naszaire "Turtle" Monyoulhaye, Jahmir Laws, Nejay Monyoulhaye, Marteika 'I'
lery (godsister); Kifee Dillard, Zaire Leary, Catera Edwards, Jamill Thomas, KasJu
Green, Kavon Green, Kimmie Saunders, Jonquay Bowen, Andre Edwards, TYQl
Edwards and Gemerre Edwards; a host of cousins, other relatives and other frlol


